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Mental effects of Power-Chair Football based on international rule on Profile of Mood States 
(POMS)
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Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to make clear effects of power-chair football based on international 
rule on proﬁle of mood states (POMS). The subjects were 7 persons with disabilities of institution and 
wheelchairs (Male: 5; Female: 2). All subjects gave informed consent before participating. The condition 
of the team was excellent. These suggested the difference between an international rule and a domestic 
rule (especially, difference 4 km/h) in power-chair football having enlarged a psychological load of non-
regular.

















































示した． am と pm の比較には対応ある Student の
t 検定を用いた．統計的有意水準は５％未満とした．
Ⅲ．結果及び考察
　POMS は，McNair らにより開発された「緊張 - 
不安（Tension-Anxiety；T-A）」，「抑鬱 - 落ち込み 


























ることが報告されている（Berglund B et al 1994，










いて am で高値を示したが，「抑鬱 - 落ち込み」，「怒
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